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SEEK SUPPORT

OF LAWMAKERS

Anti-Japane- se

Law Upheld By
Higher Court

(lljt United Prm to Th. fend Dull.tln.)
BAN I'HA.NCISCO, Due. 20.
Tlio federal dlKlrlct uppeala

court today upheld thn Callfor- -

nlu nnll-ulle- land law, which
forbldH JapunoHo from owning

ft or loaning California land. Ja- -

punoHo may uppenl to tlio
(lulled KtutoH Hupromo court.

4.4.44.

Mercury Drops
To New Record
For Two Years

Tim mercury in lliu ofrii'lul

government llllirilinlniilor roll- - 4

liniiod Iih downwind
limi k t . unit I liu minimum ro- -

rorilrd wuh ugulu lliii coldest III

two yi'UIH. TWO (logroll llllOVI!

fcoro wuh thu murk reached,
probably imrly IIiIh iiinruluii, uu

thu loinpniiiturii lit 8:31) o'clock
WUH Ollly til IH) llngl'dOS llllllVO.

Twelve degree liliovii wiih thu
minimum, mill four iiho vii lliii
rti ii I j (i in in yiiHliiiduy'H mud- -

lug.

THY CONCILIATION OK
UPSTATE SOLONS

WOULD DIVERT FUNDS

KiMor'ii I'lmi Finds Home I'uvnr
Willi llulli Hlili-- r Pro- -

, IIM-I- ) I'NK llf (illKollllH Tilt
l''ur I'AjhinKIoii

I Mr UnlM Pre I., Tl.. l Kullrlln.)
HAI.IC.M. Hoc. 20. Cohorts cham-

pioning Ihu III25 exposition flocked
lluro today, mooting with loglriliilnni
In effect u compromise whereby logls-IiiIIii- ii

may liu Introduced, punm-d-
, mill

lilin'i'il before I hit voter next May.
Proponents of lliii exposition begun

to iiKHiimo a conciliatory altitude to-

wn nl upstate legislator.
Hot I nlilim seemed to woloomii y

of Htiitn Kozor's suggestion
Unit cuimldoruliln mi ins iiniiiiully
til K It t liu lopped off lllll statu budget
fur ill" iiuxl four yours, iitul up I'll ml
to llio exposition fund. ltoprnHoutu-tlv- o

Fletcher Hllggostod diverting thn
lux uu kiiuoIIiiu "ml dliilltlatu to f ill r
lIUrpOHI'H.

AkuIuxI Tnx llunlan
Homo it I or B till n- - i t'nnli t u vi'H

1 ii it ii t ml that tlmy did not oppose tin'

in'rly tnx on nceoiiut of Itself, hut
liiiraimo of tint additional burden runt
mi suite; If money already provided
for othi'r purponva might bo lined,
wi ll and good.

Thn Joint way and itmiiiia ii

Im iiiciiiiwIiIIo choking nil hill
not considered necessary, Hooking to
shorten tli scsiilnn.

LEGION IN CHARGE
OF CLUH PROGRAM

Men Artlvltli'H For

Coiitiiiiiuily To II" Pointed Out

lly Spi'iil.iT At I.iiiii

Activities of iln A Legion
In ami for will Im pointed
out lit tniiiorrow'H Cmnmercltil club
forum luiir!-- i. iiiununcc Chair-
man . (I i.uk of tlm entertainment

i .iiiti'i'. A i , w ho is not
n I. iiii iiilii r lint who In close-!- ,.

di'ini:iliitiid wllh Km ml lvlti-- will

present thn subject. In addition.
Micro will ho inimical and other en-

tertainment hy l.i'Klon member.
Manager A, 1'. Tiiusohor of tlio II.

A. A. (', will Hpuak In connection with
tlm athlullc work and platiH for I ho
fill inn running of thn Aniorlcan n

building. A Legion mnmber will
Iironldu.

TIIKAT TONIGHT FOR
DEVOTEES OF MUSIC

t'liolr HlngliiK Arronipitnli'il lly I'lpr

Organ lo Im llcm-i- l 1'lmt Time

In lloml At Mhorty TlicatiT.

Mimic lovniH of Ilund nro looking
forward to n trout tonight in thu
ChrlHtinim program of I ho KplHCopal

choir, which will bo given ut the Lib

erty thoiitro. Among tlio hoIoIhIh
wIkimo iinnii'H urn on tlio program nro
UhiIh Ilonnotl, Mih. It. 8. Hamilton,
Mix. H. II. (lottld mid MIh.i Doloron
Callow. In addlllon, n miiuhur of

jiinllionm will bo Hung by thn largo
cr'ilr, ii ml qiiurlol and duot ntimhor
will Im hoard.

I'o I' Ihn flrat Hum In lloml, choir
Hinging accompli n led by u plpu organ
will ho hoard. MIhh Anna l.unil la

tlio orgiutlHt,

TEACHERS' EXAMS
START TOMORROW

Slain Innohora' nxninlniiltmiH for
lusti'itotora In DohoIiuIoh oounly will

begin tomorrow In Iho court hotiHO

under Ihn direction of County School

Hupcrllilondi'llt .1. Alton TlionipHon
They will bo of four dnvH ilui'iillon.

U DAY5 ID SHOP

THE SUBMARINE

WILL BE MADE

ADMIRALTY CHIEF TO
OUTLINE STAND

MENACE TO COMMERCE

Lord of I'lircliam Believes Both

British Anil Americans Will Sup-

port Demand For Abolition

of Undersea Wurfure.

(Dr United Pre to Th Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20. The
English have requested a plenary
session for tomorrow or Thursday so
Lord Lee may outline Great Britain's
suggestions for abolition of submar
I nes.

In the plenary session probably
Thursday, Lord Lee, of Pareham,
first lord of the British admiralty,
will Inform the arms conference that
his country regards submarines as

vipers endangering commerce, mak-

ing war cheaper Instead of more dif
ficult.

Believing that large factions both
In England, and America, will sup
port him he will demand that these
war weapons be removed he said.

FRENCH ASKS RESERVATIONS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. France's

acceptance, with reservations of the
ratio "1.75" in the naval scale was
announced at the meeting of the com-

mittee of 15 today by Albert Sarraut,
bead of the French delegation. Res-

ervations were for an Increased pro-

portion of submarines and lighter
craft for France. Sarraut voiced
these immediately after accepting
France's capital ship position.

FIGHTERS HERE

FOR FAST CAR

1)1 FFY KNORR TO MEET FRANK

RITCHIE IN CURTAIN RAISER

ST. CLAIR AND I)E PINTO

HAVE FAVORABLE RECORDS.

With his visiting boxers for Mon-

day afternoon's smoker safely in tow,
Charles Carroll, boxing commission
matchmaker, returned this morning
from Portland with all arrangements
completed for one of the best cards
he has staged here. As evidence that
every bout will be a headliner, Car-

roll points nu that Duffy Knorr will

fight Frankle Ritchie, protege of
Jack Dempsey, in the curtain raiser.
Duffy has appeared in a number of
main events here.

Willie St. Clair, who will oppose
Speck Woods, has an unusually lone;
string of victories to his credit, and
has fought every lightweight of

prominence on the coast, says his
manager, Clyde Branum. Among
the men he has met are Jimmy Duffy
Dnve Shade, Billy Shade, Frankle
Burns, Joe Miller and Phil Snlvadore.

Mike De Pinto, AUie Taylor's op
ponent next Monday, last week de-

feated Sammy Gordon, a brother of
Abe Gordon, whom Taylor knocked
out here recently. Ritchie is a Bos-

ton fighter, but more recently of

Spokane. He accompanied Dempsey
from Spokane to Portland on the
champion's vaudeville tour.

Tho fighters will work out at 7:30
o'clock nightly nl the gymnasium.

PRISONER TAKEN
TO WASCO COUNTY

On request of Sheriff Hardy of Gil-

lette, Wyo., H. A. Ciwi. arrested In
Redmond recently on a charge of em-

bezzlement, has been transferred
from the county jail In Bend to the
custody of Sheriff Levi Chrisnian, of
The Dalles to await the coming of
the Wyoming official. Deputy Sher-

iff George Stokoe accompanied Cross
to the Wasco county seat.

TROOI'S STAY IN ILELAND

(Dr United Prom to The Bfnil Bulletin.)

LONDON, Dec. 20. Arrangements
for the withdrawal of troops from
Ireland have ben cancelled, the Eve-

ning Standard stated today. The de-

cision resulted from uncertainty con-

cerning Dail Eireann action on the
Anglo-Iris- h peace pact.

WILL BE LESS

FORNEXTYEAR

93.59 IS THE TOTAL FOR
THREEFOLD LEVY

CITY EXCEEDS LIMIT

Municipul Kxpense Estimute Only

One Lower Than That of Present

Year, However County Levy

of 2i2,:iXI.20 Is Adopted.

RENO'S MILLAGE FOR
THLS YEAR AND NEXT

1321 1922
State and county.. 24. 20 26.19

lty 40.20 35.10
School District ....29.40 32.30

Total 93.80 93.59

The millage which Bend property
owners will pay for the threefold pur-
pose of making up state and county,
city, and school district expenses for
the coming year, will be slightly less
than that in effect this year. Assessor

August A. Anderson stated this morn-

ing after receiving the levies voted
by the county commissioners and by
the directors of school district No. 1
The decrease Is the result of the low-

ering of the city budget, which, how-

ever. Is the only one of the three
municipal corporations which Is not
within the six per cent statutory lim-

itation.
County Levy Adopted

The county levy, adopted yesterday
afternoon for state and county par-pos-

totals $242,381.20, and is
made up of the following Items: state
tax, $102,107.78; county general
fund, $72,177.68; special road
fund, $9,156.24; bond Biterest, $9,-87- 5;

market roads, $15,500; county
school library, $300; high school tui-

tion, $2,500; county school fund,
$27,200; county library, $,3,564.50.
The item for high school tuition does
not enter into the computation of
the millage rate.

Worked out to hundredths, the
millage on individual Items may fre-

quently not conform exactly to the
amount listed for the fund In ques
tion, and slight changes in the orig-
inal figures, for the most part down-

ward, were made, resulting in an ac-

tual total levy of $242,303.76.

SUGGESTIONS FOR
EMPLOYMENT GIVEN

Washington Conference Asks Lettinfj
Or All Possible Contracts For

Public Works.

SEATTLE, Dec. 20. Governor
Hart's unemployment conference sug-

gested the following means of giving
employment to 50,000 jobless in
Washington: letting of all city, coun-

ty, and state project contracts for
which founds are available; a peti-
tion to congress to let all federal
work in the state; a recommendation
that state citizens be considered
ahead of "floaters;" and preference
of whites over orientals.

The conference adjourned last
night.

3 DEATHS RESULT
OF SEATTLE SNOW

SEATTLE, Dec. 20. Two boys
and a man are dead here as the re-

sult of snow accidents in this city
last night. The boys' sled ss truck
a pole, and an automobile hit an
old man, causing fatal injuries.

-

"1925?'
(Baker Herald.)

Lest we forget, Baker county
should have n county agent and a
county fair. By tho way, we wonder
if Portland Is willing to stund part
of the tux levy necessary. A fine
agricultural fair III Baker would
greatly stimulate production of prod-
ucts for the railroad to haul to Port-
land to teed and clotho the 1925 com-

mittee. This would also help the
railroads supply the ships with car-

go, the ships that make It essential
that Portland be granted a lower
freight rate so the railroads can keep
these beautiful vessels In the harbor
where they can be gazed upon with
pride. . v

FOR YEAR 1921

miOOKS-SCANLO- N CUT
IS LARGE

TOTAL (52,000,000 FEET

'i oilililloii of lloml Vicinity Only
Tuo-'- l IiIi'iIh of Noi iiuit, Hut Out-

look for WYi-- l!rlKlit Outly.

lug MIIU lire llanilleupped

While (ho lumber output of the
lleml vlelulty l hid year hiiH boon only
about of the norinul
amount, figure mud" public today
hIiow that the Ilrooka-Scanlo- n mill
linn produced more than the normal
cut. in Hpllu of thu fuel that the mill
wiih cloHed for a abort time and ran
only one nliirt for part of the year.
Tlio fact that lliroo ulilfln liuvo boon

operated for Hovorul nuiiiiliH In re- -

HpoiiHlblo for thl. The mill Iiuh auwed
02.000,000 fool of lumber.

Tli" roughly out mu ted output of
thn vicinity, which IiicIuiIrh the
outlying uillla of Cent nil Oregon, bun
been 1 12,000.000 foot of lumber,
iigulimt uu vHtlmatod normal cut of
1)12.(100,000. The outlying iiiIUh, de-

pending on Irrigation water for I heir
bollerH and other lin-n- . have boon
tliKililo In put In a full Benson, und
thla reduced the total Homewhut.
Lack of demand canning thu Ilond
uillla to be Hhut down during the
early part of tlio yenr Ih renpoiiHllilo
for a greater part of the nhortago. At

proHent. however, the demand Is

coiiHlderlng that December
Ih iilwnyn a dull month, mill m an
agcrn cxplai:!.

Market lnirvliif;
The r. of The Shevlln-Illxo- n Com

pany imi been 40,000,000 feel,
against normal cut of 1 10,000,000.
Tl: . .'hint wiih completely abut down
fo.' r. Hhort tlnio, the mill being Idle
v ;..mlly three mnntliH, running hut

: o xhlft during thu remainder of the
your. However, roHiimption of two
nhift iirndiicllon Ih expected Hoon af-

ter the flr.sl of tlio year, ulthough no
definite announcement hus been
made to this effect.

Tlio McKiiiley-Hampso- n mills, two
of which bavo been operated thla
year, cut 7.000,000 feet, something
under normal. The Deschutes mill
sawed about 1.000.000 feet, and the
Oruwullcr mill 2.DOO.O0O.

Work I or lllgll irnle
rtrooks-Sciiulon- lingo cut has

been made In spite of the company's
policy of working for the highest
grades Instead of for big production.
The sawyers lire Instructed to take
every euro In sizing tlio logs so Hint
a maximum quality may bo gained.
Bight hour production is normally
about lOIi.OOO foot for tlio Jwo bands
und gang, and it seldom varies from
this figuro mora thun 5,000 feet In

olther direction.
Tlio third shift has Increased the

stock on hand to some extent, but
tliero Is not an undue surplus of lum-

ber In the yards.

FAMOUS FOOTBALL
PLAYER IS VISITOR

G rover (frttney) Francis, famous
us un end on Willamette university
football tea ill a of several years ngo
and tnoro recently us tho star full-

back for the Multnomah club. Is In
Bend today on business. Whilo hero
ho visited with Charles W. Erskino,
who played nt Willamette on the
same teams ns a halfback.

SOPHS WIN FROM
JUNIOR QUINTET

The high school sophomore class
basketball team last night defeated
the juniors hy n score of SI to 24.
Ilirdsall wn high point man for the
sophomores nml Howell for the Jun
iors. Tonight at the Kenwood audit
orium unother class game will be

played.

LEGION WILL DANCE
ON CHRISTMAS EVE

Plans are being miido by C. J. Cat-law- 's

onlertuliiinent committee of

Percy A. Stevens Tost No. 4, Amer-

ican Legion, for n dancing party to
be given Christmas ovo nt the gym-

nasium to which the gonernl public
is Invited. Music will be by tho Wil-

son Goorge orchestra,

CITY'S STORES

ARE DECORATED

FOR YULETIDE

ICven if Christmas belis and brilli-
ant streamers, holluy. mistletoe, and
Christmas trees wero not adorning
the windows of Bend merchants
there could be no mistaking the sea
son. Persons entering the men's wear
stores must munoeuver among a
crowd of women, whllo in the marts
of women's apparel may be ob
served many a blushing man, en
gaged in the mental Htruln of picking
out a gift for his wife or daughter

Windows of practically every
store In Ilond, as well as of some
other businesses, are decked In com
pllauce with the season, either with
bright ChrlstmaH decorations or with
merchandise particularly appropriate
us gifts or as necessities to some
other part of the Christmas obser-
vance.

Db.plays of attractive gifts are to
ho seen in tho windows of Stock-lion's- ,

the Fair Store, Buchwalter's
Warner h, Muniilieimer's, Symons
Bros., Tho Owl Pharmacy. The Mor
ton Drug Co., The Peoples' Store and
Larson & Co. Decorated windows
Include Mlchaelhon's Grocery, Cash-man'- s,

Tho Seattle Kitchen, J. C.

fenny Co., H. II. Loven's, The Amer-

ican liukcry. Mrs. Muller's Hair-dressi-

Pnrlors, Beaver's Market,
Bond Hardware Co., Riverside Flor-

ists', Tho Golden Rulo. Chllders-Annstroiig'-

Bend Dairy and Gil-

bert's Grocery.

Things which may appear on the
Christinas dinner table or at the bot-

tom of the stocking fill the windows
of Smith's grocery, the- Union gro-

cery, the Farm Products Distributing
Co.. and Krickson's.

The Bend Water Light & Power
Co., and Curlson & Lyons have dis-

plays of appropriate electrical decor-
ations, as well as of household con-

veniences. Mn k ill & Ersklne have
distinguished themselves by engaging
additional space In the room to the
east of their store, for a part of their
elaborate decoration and gift display.

COUNTY PRIZE

MONEY IS $55

WASHINGTON AWARDS AT SPO-

KANE SHOW ONLY $00 M. G.

COE .NAMED VICE PRESIDENT

OK GROWERS FOR OREGON.

That Deschutes county won $55
In prize money nt tho recent Spo-
kane Potato show as against $t0
awarded for nil the exhibits entered
by tho state of Washington, was re-

ported this morning by M. G. Coo,
prominent potato grower of this
county, who returned to Bend last
night from Spokane bringing with
him five ribbons, representing sweep-
stakes in tho commercial class, and
first, second, third, and fourth plnco
awards. At Iho meeting of the North-
west Potato Growers' association,
held In connection with the show, Coe
was elected for Ore-

gon.
In the judging for grand sweep-

stakes, Iho winning exhibit scored
'JSn, and Deadlines county spuds 978,
Coe said.

HIGHWAY ENGINEER
AND COURT CONSULT

J. H. Scott, highway engineer with
headquartors in The Dalles, Is in
Bond today for consultation with the
Deschutes county court In connection
wllh work planned for tho Central
Oregon and Tttmnlo-Stster- s highways
ordered by tlio state commission nt
Its meeting lu Portland lust week.

SAYS GERMANY

UNABLETOPAY

CHANCELLOR WlltTIIH reply
TO REPARATION'S COMMISSION

WILL STATE ONLY KM Ki ll OK

HIM Dl'K AVAILABLE.

(Mr IJnltnl Ilcn.l llullctin.)

IIKItl.lN, Duo. 20. Chiiiicullor
Wlith'a aiiHwer (o tlio allied
lo ii H roiiiiiilHiilou will bo dlnpiitclied

tomorrow, lliu reply will Mute that
tiormniiy can pay 200.0U0.UUtt miirk
on the January payment, but noliu In

Thin uinountH to about
r of tlio Hum duu at thin

Univ.

I'ltKMIKItS CONTKIl
LONDON, Dec. 20. .Meaim of Im

proving ihu general economic nlttin
Hon of Kuropo wero dlHciiHHod at (hi
Kurond coiiferenco belwoen J'rcmolrH
I.loyd tleorgn and Ilrland today.

reportn on whother (iorinniiy
Ih able lo pay ri'pnrutloiiH charged
ngallmt her alio woro timilyzcd.

DE VALERA TO

MAKE PROPOSAL

HUSH l'lti:sillKT Wll.l. AT- -

in.MiT To m:w pi. an
or NiriTuxt; co.MTto riwv
WITH K.MITItK.

I lly tlnllnl Prma to The llcnit llutlelln.)

DI'III.IN. Doc. 20. Kaiuunn Do
Vnli-r- will xii limit now propotuilti for
Hottlomoiit with tirrut Ilriliiln, ho an-

nounced tit mi open hchhIoii of Dull
K roii nn today. A final voto on the
oxlHllng pact will probably come to-

day or tomorrow.
Da Valuta Ih rullylug IiIh forces for

a final Htnnd .In IiIh effort to defeat
the treaty.

CHOSKN HICII I'lllCSt OI ItOVAL

Alien eii.M'Ti:n anokkson
IS KIN'ti, (i.XITHKIt SCItlllK

eool'KK CAPTAIN Oil" HOST.

County Superintendent J. Alton
Thompson wiih lust night elerled to
the office of high priest of Ilond
Clin pier No. 3D, lioyal Arch Minions,
A. A. Anderson wns chosoti king; J.
I.. (Inlllier, scribe; It. W. Cooper,
cupluln of Iho host; Kenneth Sawyer,
treiiHiii'or; and J. II. Dnvldnon, secre-

tary.
Officers appointed wero P, II. Mny,

royul inch cupluln; 1''. M. Oashar,
iniiHlor or the third veil; C. T. Ter-rl- l,

master of tho second veil; Dr.
(linnl Skinner, muster of Iho first
veil; Vernon It. IMauiiy, innrahiil;
and A. J. Vellum, sentinel.

TESTIFIES AGAINST
ARMY TRIAL SYSTEM

(lly Unlti-i- l Pitm lo Tlie noml llullctin.)

WASHINGTON, hoc. 20. George
W. Taylor, of P hllndnlphln, today
told I liu sennto cotnntlHoo Investigat-
ing Senator Watson's chnrgus of

army hangings tit Franco, that
he did not know whothor he had been
cottrlmartliilod.

Ho Bald lie could summon 28 com-

rades to. substantiate his statomonts.


